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Bergstrom wins clothing sweepstakes
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The weep8tak award for Open-Clas- s

Clothing was won by Ruth

Bergstrom. Heppner, with play clothes
for a child.

Other top stitcher were: blouses-blu- es,

Ruth McCabe for knit material
and for synthetic material and a red

ribbon to Claudine Warren. Jane

Rawlin's coat took a blue ribbon, as did

her cotton dress. Mariam Munck,
Lexington, won red with a cotton
blend. Polyester dresses by Claudine

Warren, Ruth McCabe and Mildred

Wright won blue ribbons and Ruth

Bergstrom's a white. Synthetic dress
blue, Ruth McCabe; red, Shelley

Thompson.
Jacket unlined: blue, Jeanne HowelL

Jacket unlined with dress: blue, Ruth
Bergstrom. Jumper: blue, Jane Raw-

lins. Pant suit, polyester blue, Ruth
McCabe; white, Ruth Bergstrom. Pant
suit, wool: red. Joan Doherty, lone.
Pants: blue, Ruth McCabe. Skirt: blue,
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Beverly Doherty, lone; red, Shelley
Thompson, Heppner.

Adult playclothes: blue to Jane
Rawlins and Beverly Doherty. Tops:
blue, Jane Rawlins and Bette
ing; red, Ruth Bergstrom and Shelley
Thompson. Child's cotton dress: blue,
Jeanne Howell; red, Mariam Munck.
Child's knit dress: blue, Beverly
Doherty, red, Ruth Bergstrom. Child's
eoafc red to Beverly Doherty and to
Ruth Bergstrom. Jumper: Beverly
Doherty. Sleepwear: red, Beverly
Doherty.

Children's play clothes: sweepstakes
and blue to Ruth Bergstrom; blue to
Beverly Doherty, Mariam Munck and
Judy Laughiin, Heppner. Cotton Shirt:
blue, Beverly Doherty. Pant blue,
Beverly Doherty; red, Mariam Munck.

Men's suit: blue, Liz Curtis. Men's
jackets: red to Mariam Munck and
Ruth McCabe. Neckties: blue, Mariam
Munck. Faney aprons: blue, Ruth
Bergstrom; red, Monica Jones. Kitchen
aprons: blue, Ruth Bergstrom and
Irene Nolan; red, Jane Rawlins and
Ruth McCabe. Bonnets: red, Ruth
McCabe and white. Alberta Johannes.
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baskets; $50, Oregon's Easter
Seal crippled children's hospi-
tal; $200, Heppner 's Pioneer
Memorial Hospital, and $100,

Heppner 4--H Camp scholar-

ships.
The money for the Pioneer

Memorial Hospital has been
put in a time savings account
until such time as we have the
amount needed to help with
some new lighting that is
needed in several of the
hospital rooms.

nice calendar but you also
know that you have contri-

buted to some worthy cause as
all profits from sales goes
toward Alpha Theta 's philan-

thropic budget.
Last year the calendar

money was spent in the

following manner: $10, cystic
fibrosis; $25, Camp Meadow-woo- d

speech camp; $5 E.S.A.
Disaster Fund; $25, St. Jude's
Children's cancer research
hospital; $50, local Christmas

The ladles of Alpha Theta
Chapter of E.S.A. Interna-
tional will be ringing doorbells
in their drive to sell com-

munity birthday calendars
from Sept. 8 through Oct. 13.

Many people of the com-

munity look forward to these
calendars which list club
meeting dates, birthdays, an-

niversaries and special ev-

ents.
To have your special dates

listed costs only 25 cents a
listing and the calendars cost
only f 1 each.

When you purchase a cal-

endar you not only receive a
Bob Ewell grabs a loose lamb and escorts her back to stalls.

County to gain NF$
Co)

The Morrow County
Road Department will

complete $70,000 worth
of road oiling and pave-
ment sealing this sum-

mer.
The crews are plan-

ning to seal additional
roads numbering 25-3-

according to Judge Paul
Jones. Jones said the
1976 summer project
would total $70,000 when
they are complete this
fall.

Among roads to be
improved are Upper
Rhea Creek, Sand Hol-

low, Clark's Canyon,
Blackhorse Canyon,
Baseline, Lexington
Grange Hall, and Riet-man- n

Road. -

Morrow County will receive
$102,522.51 in receipts from
National Forest earnings in
fiscal year 1976. Oregon and
Washington counties contain-

ing National Forest lands will
receive $60 million.

Regional Forester Theodore
A. Schlapfer said the 1976

allocation is about $11 million
more than in fiscal year 1975,
but the increase was in
Oregon, with the Washington
total down.

harvested and stumpage va-

lues. Volume cut in Washing-

ton dropped from 1.268 billion
to 1.008 billion board feet,
while in Oregon the drop was

from 3.991 billion to 3.950
billion. The average sale price

in Oregon increased $3.45 per
thousand board feet but in

Washington the average per
thousand increased only 7

'cents. '

The payments to treasurers
of the two states represent 25

per cent of the receipts from
all resources and uses of the
National Forests, including
Umber harvest, grazing, min-

erals, recreation, power, and
other land use. Most of the
monies are from timber sales,
Schlapfer said. The total for

, Oregon was up and Washing-
ton down, Schlapfer said,
because of significant diff-

erences in volume of timber
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Hope's REFINISHER rubbed on with steel wool
melts away old finish and restores original

beauty.

Hope's TUNG OIL After old finish has been re-

stored (or removed) apply Tung Oil, for a hard,
fast drying, satin finish. (Just rub on, no brushes
needed).

Hope s LEMON OIL To preserve that fine finish.

REFRESHMENTS

o DOOR PRIZES

BALLOONS
TUNG OIL

$4.00 Pt.
LEMON OIL

$3.25 Pt.
REFINISHER

$6.00 Qt.

rDISTEIEUTOES 8z SERVICE FOEl Factory representative will be
here on Sat. Sept 11t?it3
demonstrate these Items.PUMPS

VERTI LINE JOHNSON RED JACKET BERKELEY PEERLESS
IRRIGATION EQUIPMENT

WADE RAIN IRECO GIFFORD HILL PIERCE FITTINGS

"If you can plow It Fartxiore can Irrigate It."
SERVING ALL OF EASTERN OREGON

20 Inch

2 Speed

PORTABLE
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276-410- 7
A DIVISION of WESURN FA RM Sift VICE, INC.
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